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Rather Early
K. i4-; 6V. *y jTtilNSS TO eiVE 

Trie MGR FOLKS.
[•&»* . %-JppfceemW Ilty.

—Thv latest thine oat—» The little 
►>«» a|ioii the dear." i

-iwassx
—The Social olah las resumed i|0 

• ■ckly 6.i stings in Ksrky’e store.
—BW rale and sallow complexion. 

p»p\. sheald use Iron Blood Pills.
j ' *»» into Lamb’s Drug Store and
I t*ie '’iggest display of, perfumery 
ever shown in Athene.

—Mass woe celebrated in St. Ml* 
cl'Urçh on Sunday morning by the 
Rev. Father Crawley. ' —

—Iron Blood Pills have the largest^ 
sale of any Pilla introduced by ns, at 
Iumb A Son’s. Take no other.

—The winding up meeting of the 
municipal eounoit taken place on Mon
day next, 16th iast.

Mr. B. Loverin of the Reporter 
■pent the latter part of the week in 
Brock ville on burine*.

—Election talk is quiet Nobody 
seems anxiooe for the honor of sitting 
on the Council board for 1902.

'0

m
Perhaps, for purchasing every
thing you require for Christmas

| Here they are, that is, if the gifts are to be of the prac- 
I tical sort, maybe above all, he’d prefer an
ft OVERCOAT or SUIT.
J WE have the smartest and handsomest Overcoats 
| that have appeared this season, all styles, including the 
S nçw Raglan, Raglanette, and Yoke Overcoats. We have 
I them in all sizes for Men, Youths, and Boys, at prices to 
B reach every purse.
K x •

But >
8 —The ooonoU of Bear Tonga A Bs- 

oott wUl moot at the town hall, Athens, 
on Monday, 16th inat.,*t one o’clock.

—Inspector Dr. Kinney is the pre
siding examiner at the examinations be
ing held at the Model School this week.

—The Public School Board wUl 
meet for the consideration of the wood 
tenders on Monday evening next, 16th 
inat

Not too early to lay in a stock 
of Groceries, Confectionery, Ao, 
such as yon will an rely require 
for the holiday aeawtf. We 
con supply your needs, and 
have some lines worthy of your 
consideration.

I Our Gents’ Furnishings 
Department

1.
% Is fairly abloom. There is scarcely 
| old—who doesn’t admire 
1 such as :

a man—young or 
display of Christmas goods,

—The Presbyterian congregation of 
Lyn ' will give an entertainment this 
evening et which Mr. Jaa. Camming 
will give an address.

Fancy Lamps.our
The model term is nearly over 

now and there will be leas tracing of 
relationship—(«nains—for instance.

—Bov- J. B. Frixxell preached a 
thanksgiving sermon on Sunday in St. 
Paul's church to a luge congregation.
A—The chimney of Mr. Joseph 
Thompson's residence anstained a bad 
burn-out on Tueeday. No damage was 
done.

—Sit now for yoor photograph and 
have them for Christmas.

—Mr. H. Franklin and ■ sister, of 
Cain town, were Atheoa visitors on 
Tuesday.

i iTies, Fancy Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, White 
and Colored Shirts, Collars,

Underwear, Cardigan Jackets,
Caps Gloves Mufflers Sweaters 

Socks Umbrellas Night 
Robes &c. &c.

A handsome display of Lamp 
. Goods, China ware,' etc. Every

thing the latest

—The Sabbath School convention in 
connection with the Kitlev district is 
to be held in January next Fuller 
particulars will be given later.

—Wm. Charnels, Merchant tailor, of 
Mallory town, cousin of Mr. A. M. 
Charnels, of this 
assignment for the

Cuffs,
—-Mr. W. H il lis hue opened a meat 

market in the store formerly occupied 
by Alex. Oompo.G. A. McCLARY

I wn, haa made an 
iaoGt of bis credit-

—A new Kara organ will be install- 
ed St Paul’s Presbyterian church in 
about a fortnight.

—Mr. Yates Avery returned last 
week from Buffalo, where he has been 
spending the summer.
^ —Mr. John A. Rappel 1 has pur- 
-cbaeed the Wm. Earl

1x
P.8.— A cordial invi'ation is extend

ed to all my patrons to visit me in- my 
new premises. v

—The students of Form IV. of the 
Model school ere practising for a dosing 
np entertainment on the afternoon of 

‘the 20th.

1 ore. V„i 1 The kind of gifts Men want and appreciate. -'•The Athens Hockey Club are open 
for challenges from neighboring 
All communications addressed to the 
secretary will m*t with a prompt res
ponse.

•—Preparations for Christmas enter
tainments are now in progress throogh 
out the village, and our juvenile folks 
are eagerly anticipating the arrival of 
the happiest day of the yqer.

—The Methodist people of Athene, 
will, "when the weather is fine again, 
commence the erection of a new edifice.
The sand for the building is now on 
the ground. It certainly looks like 
bnainees.

—Athens Main street on Saturday 
wore a most business-like aspect, due 
to the holding of the annual poultry lair 
there. Messrs. Eveiettes, Gibeon A 
Thompson. They purchased nearly 111 
tons of fowl *

—Mr. M. B. Holmes, who bee been 
in attendance at the annual meeting of 
the Ontario Beekeepers’ Association at 
Woodstocf, has returned home. Mr.
Holmes has been appointed a director 
from District No. 3.

—An accident occurred at the Saun
ders’ miil one of the plates on Saturday 
the grinder became loose while machin
ery was in operation, and considerably 
wrecked things for a while, until the 
machinery was stopped.

—A correspondent informs ns that T. , .... .the “theological” student of the u”1 Pro^»ble H>atthebocky club 
Model School haa been more attentive ? Ü, J*!1 ent?r >he O.H.A. A 
to his duties of late owin'g town absence 1 clKVhedLkt “* ^ ‘he 
of feminine attractions ; also that rapid ! *“ dwtnot-
haa plaved a joke on a couple of the 1 
model students, by breaking the cor 
don they have around the school

R. B. Heather, There are no new developments in 
regard to the story of the supposed 40- 
foot snake recently said to have been 
seen at Charleston T-t.

iSLOBS CLOTHING HOUSE, I
The Up-to-Date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers.

tit Corner King and Buell Streets. BBfUlKVT I.T.W §

property on 
Elgin street from Mr. P. P. Slack.

—Mise ' May Washburn, after a 
visit to friends here, returned to her 
borne in Soperton on Tuesday.

—Mr*. Fred Rook wood, of Lake 
Eloida, is spending a few days1 the 
gueet of her father, Mr. Henry Hawk
ins.

Florist and Decorator,
BROCKVILLX, and ALZX. BAY, N Y.

Bouau

—Mr. Delorme Wiltee is suffering 
great pain these days. On Wednesday 
of last week he had the miafortnne to 
ran a sliver under his [bun* nail. 
08 paid no attention to it, until it ie- 
gan to swell, blood poison having set 
in. It is hoppd no serions results will 
happen to him.

J
ets, Cut Flowers and 
«signs, at all seasons, 

on short notice.6. W. & S.S.M.
CHOICE ROSES A SPECIALTY.Railway Time-Table.If you are going to travel . —A building for the accommodation 

of the patrons of the rink, is being 
erected on the grounds adjacent'to the

Gbxenboobeb—Kingston Road, West. Tel- e phone 00 A. Mr. A. Levi Raison has received 
his cheque from the Canadian Foresters 
for «42.40 as part payment of his sick 
claims being from time he 
sick until he left Winnipeg.
f. *dl‘i Marcus Stevens, who. sine» 
his return fiom Manitoba, baa been 
employed by Mr. T. G. Stevens in his 
cabinet shop, has accepted a position 
as clerk in the store of Mr G W 
Beach. *
/ —Mr. John A. Murphy, of Oak 
Leal, has disposed of hie 25-aore farm 
at that place, to his brother Charles, 
for a good figure, and haa moved to- * 
the Chas. Stevens’ property on 
Lake street. 7

GOING WEST GOING BAST

East of West. ef Bavera abase. Telephone m. ice.
Man and MaU and

■*»£««Arrivas
was taken—Mre. Elliott is on a visit to Athens, 

Mre. Elliott is the representative of the 
Viavi Medicine Co., for the county of 
Lanark.

—Special meetings have been held in 
the Horoerite church' during the week, 
and lo all appearances much good is be- 
iog done.

—Methodist Church.—The pastor 
as announced previously, preached on 
“Moses in the Burning Bush " on 
Sabbath evening.

—Santa Clans will soon be here- 
He will no doubt receive a hearty wel- 

when he arrives, especially from 
our juvenile folks.

STATIONS. Merchants BankLeavei
Be sure andtake advantage ,of the fMt throug p ^

AM.
of Canada.

CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 
REST, $2,600,000. '

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

3.30 10.30
10.15

t Brock ville 
§Lyn Je G.T R. 
tLxn B.W.AS.S.M 10.05 
§S--e ey’s 
55 Lees

Grand Trank Railway System 3.45
8.55V From Brookvllla to

Montreal, Portland. Boetdn, Toronto, Hamil
ton, London. Buffalo. Port Huron, Detroit, 
Saginaw, Chicago, Etc-. Etc., avoiding the 
numerous changes in trains of other routes, 
and several hours to all points.

4.04 9.51
4.09 9.46
4.13 9.88
4.23 §Ell,e

tAthens
§Soperton
§Lyndhurat
t Delta
t Elgin
§Forfar
tjCrosby
fNewboro
fWestport

939-
4.36 9.26

Athens Branch
E. S. CIjOW.

•Pro. Manager.
Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 

made to Farmers and Cheese 
Factory men on Promissory 
Notes, at reasonable rates of 
Discount.

4 56 9.04Bast and West 5.03 8.56
5.13 8.60

—The adjourned sale of the Wm 
Harper stock took placent Elbe, ye» 
terday at the residence of M. R. Bates ' 
There was also sold for delinquent 
taxes, four Ayrshire cows ut the same 
place on the same date.

6 33 8 30 comei £ 40 6.21
5 47For tickets at above reduced 

information, apply to
8.15rates and all 6.0Q 

16.15
E.aTcieig.r.^

8.05
7.50

G. T. FULFORD, Jaa. Moon
G.P.A. The Rev. C. J. Cameron, of Tor

onto, Assistant Superintendent of Hom» 
Missions, will .deliver an address in the 
Baptist church, of this village, on Fri- 
day evening The public »«• 
cordially invited to attend.

O.T.B. City Passenger Axent

Office : Fu!ford Block, next to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brock v lie.

«—Mias Kate Gumming, of Lyn, pre- 
: sided at the organ in the first Presby
terian church, Brookville, on Sunday 
last, and acquitted herself very credit 
ably.

J—Subscribe for the Reporte r_
$1.00 a year. 1 LOCAL * NEWS —Mr, A. J. .Jackson, Provincial Sec

retary of Ontario Sabbath Schools, has 
written to Mr. M. H. Eyie and others 
wishing to know when a date suitable 
to them can he arranged so that be can 
pay a visit of a couple of days to Leeds 
County. He will be busy, until about 
the middle of February when, if requir
ed, he will come.

—The semi annual election of officers 
of the Farmersville Lodge, I.O.O.F., 
No. 287, took place last week with the 
following result P. G.. Bro. Chas. 
Wilson ; Bro. N. G. Delorma Wiltse : 
P. G.. Bro. G. F. Esrl ; Kec. See. Bro 
Geo. Judson ^Per. Sec, Bro. C. L. 
Lamb ; Treasurer, I. M. Kelly. The 
installation, which takes place early in 
January, will probably be done by the 
District Deputy, when the officers of 
the Delta lodge will also be installed.
^ Frozen to Death.—An inmate of 
the House of Industry, by the name of 
Lucas Tyron, sged 47 years, et me to his, 
death on Tuesday evening under dis
tressing circumstances. Tyron left the 
home on Tuesday evening, going in the 
direction of Ferguson’s swamp. A 
search was instituted shortly after 
but had to be given up owing to dark 
ness. On Wednesday morning the 
superintendent, Mr. Steacy and Dr. 
Giles, found the lifeless body on Mudd 
Lake. The deceased was subject to 
fits and it is thought that he must have 
taken one and died from exposure. De 
ceased had only been admitted to the 
home ou Nov. 19th last.

—Good sleighing.
—Good afternoon.
—The High School will close on the 

20th till after Christmas.
—The Model School closes on Friday 

next for the Christmas holidays.
—Examinations for the Model 

students commenced yesterday.
—The stores are now -filled with 

good things for the Xmas trade.
— Mr. Sim Manhardt,' after a short 

stay in Seeley’s Bay, has returned home.
joimg ladies will, we 

understand, be married at Christmas
—Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Eaton, who 

have been in Ottawa are spending the 
winter in town.

—Trading of every description is now 
e gaging the attention of a number of 
ouc. residents.

—Mrs. Rowe, of Brockville has been 
spending the week with her brother, 
Mr. J. B Saunders.

XT ~Tnb,e annual mVtiD8 of the L.O.L. 
No. 331, was held on Friday in the 
lodge room over the Gamble House. 
After routine business

—Mr. Mae. Brown’s barn which haa 
been in the yioinity of the station, haa 
l-een removed to the property, which 
he lately purchased from Mr. Sheldon 
Bnllia.
^—Miss Maggie Johnson, of the 
Lady Stanley Institute Hospital staff, 
Ottawa, is enjoying a rest with her 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson.

ta

ImcocELE & Stricture

K«erSnsînhcln,p,e’,cPî!ï«Urr"àïobood.“BSCSS*

vur.Vai koc.'iy .( nd Stricture without operation or loss of time. The treatmen ma - heBSrëïJïï:-ïïïîi'T- . ,0’0"r t m ll'hhtratro Book <!n’Varicocsto
DtriUurc and Gleet. We guarantee to Cure or No Pay.

was transacted 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year Master, Bro. Mor- 
'®y > Deputy Master, Bro. R. J.
Earl; Chaplain, Bro. Stephen Stinson l 
Fin. Sec., Bro. James Walker ; See. 
Bro. E Pickrell ; Trees., Bro. w’ - 
Karley ; Dir. of Ceremonies, Bro. Abel" 
Beyney. As a wind-up to the happy 
gathering, all the members present, 
°ea.rl7 ;,6 in number, repaired to Geo! 
Uainford s where a delightful oyster 
supper was served to all present, and 
to which justice was done.

—“ Random Notes by the Way ” is 
the subject of ad article from the pen 
of Mr. W. 8. Hough, in which he 
minutely describes Mr. Bresee’s farm at 
» Fern bank."

—Miss Chant, of Chantry, is writing 
on her Model School examination, with 
present class of 1901 
one paper in 19Q0.

—The regular weekly meeting of 
the Epworth League held on Tuesday 
was led by Mrs. W. H. Wiltse who 
ably spoke on the topic, “ The right 
use of ability.”
Y —Mr. Herbert Lawson has again 
purchased the barber shop and outfit of 
David Reid, of Westport. Jfr. Law- 
son served his apprenticeship with Mr.
Wm. Conlin, of this place.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist church, 
will be held at the residence of Mrs. I 
C. Alguire, to-morrow at 3 p.m. A 
full attendenee iJ requested.

- -The annual election of the officers —Mr. G. A. McClary’s store has put 
of Athri.s Home Circle took place on on Christmas air. The store is tfll-

—Mr." Ford Moulton, of At heu» w,'.lnesday evening in the hall over with one of the most select stocks of . _ . . ,
spent a few days in Westport last week Arnold's atom. The following members 8°°ds for Christmas that it has been v, A ver.f «“fbusiastio meeting of the V
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T H. wi|1 d“' the lodge’s affairs for the our Pleaaure to see in a long while. A 8 ,waS ™onday evenings*
ton.-Mirror. L *.... en-ning yi-ut- Past Leader, Bro. L. Santa Claus will aeon bo thereT the home of Mise Arnold Four neS

I Washburn ; L tder, Bro. J. D: Boddy ; —What might have been a serious enro!kd- The following
Vi. e Leader. Bio E. A. Prekrotl ; Cor. fire, but happily was detected in time, Jent Miaa Ri„*Ph°1 jted Preai" >
Sec-était, S.ater Washburn; Fin. Sec occurred in Mr. J. H. McLaughlin’s ^ * A?d,lor’ Miss
retai.v. Sisti-r. M. R Pit h . ll ; IVeas. cellar on Wednesday last It appears . j Tlle supmntendente of
Sister Annie Oilbeit ; Ch.i|) Hi,.. Sister, that a beam in the cellar, which is “J"0™"1 departments are Flower

—During the last week or two we L.them ; Marshall, Bro (J. Harry Ash ; quite near the smoke pipe, caught fire ‘ vr Eve]; " Wiltse; Parlor
have had heavy calls for space in the Warden. Bro. W. C. Pickrell ; Guard, and was making headway, when it was IT -! 8 ' P“tt0reon i Lumber-
Reporter, which if kept up, wMl neceeSi- Bro. L. Latbem ; Sentinel, Bro. Man- discovered and pnt out. * U!” ' . M,toe* Arnold and R.

2

couches, spring beds, mattreew, extra^ Washburn, ltoddy ^te» W. Whaley, poeHtons, not those who expect to. leave their contributions at Ms. fX 
sion tables, lining chairs, easlee, fanev (,«,1 Washburn andGil- Mr. F. Wilson hesAa position in the nerie Millinery Shoo Mein St d„ OiZl
tables ; alst a fine assortment of îf? 1.P“t Lfad?r Washburn wtil in- Union Bank, Smith’S Fall. ; Mire Me the following wrek Ÿh" ®.’, 
tie good, for Xmre. ^*2 ^tîSLtfog *' “ tbe hre^tion with the govern- ingwiUk held “X‘ m6et-

Kidneys & Bladder E —Two of our
of di',ÆU;l!lCr’PUi,'V£F“i these organs, hence the kldn 
orlnïic fr'.n.tl f J achuur or r.eakncBs over the small

SSSOSESSSSsSH.
cys are a great source P 

of the back, tendency to li 
feet, a drowsy feeling in I*

Method Treatment L
—The last issue of the North Aug- 

usta Citizen contained the following 
complimentary remarks about the talent 
from this section, that took part in theJF 
recent school concert held there _Twf 
“ Two fine solos given by Miss E. Wil
tse of Athens, were well rendered and 
as this was not the first time she had 
appeared before the North Augusta 
rnople, they all looked for her coming. 

i Wiltse has a nice cultivated voice" 
clear and distinct, also pleasing to the ’ 
large audience.” Also the following •
“ Mlgs Wiltse, who sang at the school 
concert here on Friday evening last 
remained over Sunday, and while here 
ahe delighted tbe congregation 
of the Methodiat church with a 
very fine solo. Miss Connel, of Green- 
bush also took part by rendering 
al recitations The concert 
cess in every particular.

She failed on

^ No Names Used Without Written Consent.

O. W. Roxve, of Jackson, Mich., says:—I had 
v.'ricccele in the secondary stage and two 

ici ures uf 8 years standing. I was operated 
twice, undergoing great suffering, but only 

ot temporary relief. I was finally advised to
L’V,C^" Mct,1**d Treatment of Drs. \ V*/ 
& K. 1 lie enlarged veins disappeared in 

six weeks, the stricture tissue was removed in 
e*ght weeks and my sexual energy and vitality 

so I was a man in "every respect. I 
nd you doctors with my whole heart.”

K.

returned
recomme —Mrs. Geo. F Donnellv. late of 

Rochester, N. Y., is the ,guest ot her 
parents at North Augusta?

—Nominations for municipal coun
cillors will be held on Monday, 30th 
inst, and polling one week later."

CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.
h>| Before TreT»ment. After Treatment. LL

3 D,s. Kennedy & Kergan, 148 SHELBY STREET,
Detroit, Mich. —Rev. Rural Dean Wright suffered 

from an attttk of la grippe last week, 
but we are pleased to say is now quite 
recovered.

aksSé! sever- 
was a sue-

COAL OIL
—Mina Addie Brown haa returned to 

her home on Elgin street, after an ab 
sense of several months with relative» 
at Knickville, N. Y.

“ SARNIA PRIME WHITE.” CANADIAN 
“ PRATT’S ASTRAL.” AMERICAN,

Are the best you can use.

Insist on getting these brands and no other from your
A «to „

week.

dealer,

"The Queen City Oil Co.,Limited
OTTAWA
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